Romania is a picturesque country rich in natural beauty and history. During the days of the Roman Empire, Rome conquered the Dacians, ancestors of the Romanian people, and made the region a Roman province. When the Roman Empire fell, the people of the area mixed with Germanic, Magyar, and Slavic peoples to form the Romanian people. Spiritually, the vast majority of Romanians are lost in the religious traditions of the Romanian Orthodox church.

NEEDS

Baptist Mid-Missions’ Team Romania exists to establish New Testament Baptist churches in Romania. Romania is home to over 20 million people made up of primarily Romanians, Hungarians, and Gypsies (or the Roma).

The Roma make up roughly 10 percent of the total population. Many live in extreme poverty on the margins of Romanian life and culture. They are openly discriminated against and frequently stereotyped as worthless, unintelligent people who should not be trusted.

These are the people God has called us to serve. Would you help us build His church among the Roma of Romania by joining our church planting team?

HOW YOU CAN SERVE

Church Planters—Been a pastor? Help establish indigenous local churches through preaching God’s Word, teaching theology, and modeling servant leadership.

Youth Ministers—Experienced in youth ministry? Reach the next generation of Roma youth through weekly Bible classes, teen meetings, and VBS.

Reading Teachers—Enjoy teaching? Teach the Roma to read so they can read the Bible for themselves.

Medical Professionals—Have a medical background? Join our church planting team, and help the Roma by serving as a medical liaison.